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'Ihis *ork presents the Natrr castade lnalysis (WCA) as d iew te.h,tique to establish
the ninimum watet dnd wdttewater targett Jor continuous water'utihe ptucesses The
WCA is a nunencal alternattue to the Sraphicdl Nater tdryetins technique known as the
water strplus dia]tdn.The WCA is to ttu water surylus diasrah in watel Pin.:h anallsis
(WPA) as prcblem table awlyris (PTA) h to the 8tund composite 1'nes in heat pin.h
anatlsis. B! elininating the tedious iterdrfie steps of the water surplus diagrum, tlE WCA
cdn quicklj- field auurata nliimun $'ater targets, pirch point locatiant, 4nd water
ullacati,ln tutgus far a tutaitnum water rccore ry ( MWR) fletwotk the rcbt oIJ. ring a key
complahentary role to th. \|dt.r swplxs diISrqnt ln the synthesis ivater netwotk At ih
ttte cdte oJ the vater surplus didgr.rn, the WCA is nDt limited ta nussarunsJeFbased
ape ratbns dnd X applit ttllLe h 4 \rile fttge of water usin g oPe tuti.)hs @ 2ao4 Anetican
Instnrre of Chcnrical EnS,dces r/Cr?i,r, 50: 3169-1183, 2004
Kertrord!: \,a1e, niihtigtion, ninirt m \Rter atul)rastevrnel turqets, ||atet alloLltkrl
trt8, t'. pialt 
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